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Abstract 
The results of the transmission electron-microscope studies on the microfossils of Pleurozonaria 
concinnu type extracted from the carbonate manganese ore layers of Úrkút are the following: The submic-
roscopical structure of the wall of these microfossils partially degraded, probably during the sedimenta-
tion process, and in consequence o i this in some places globular biopolymer units may be recognized. On 
the surface of the spheric microfossils several particules have been adsorbed. I. Narrow particules. which 
adhere closely to the surface of the microfossils. their electron affinity is stronger than that of the wall. 2. 
Irregular masses, at the places of their contacts the surface of the wall is destroyed. 3. Probably polymer 
units, which are slack, mostly composed from irregular masses between them helical structures were also 
observed. The helical structures were described first as higher organized biopolymer units of the 
sporopollenine of the angiosperm pollen grains. 
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Introduction 
The plant microfossils of the manganese ore layers of Úrkút were the subject of 
several previous publications. Using the l ight-microscope method the description of 
the basic microflore assemblage and the reconstruct ion of the vegetation zones of 
t h e c o a s t a l a r e a ( S I M O N C S I C S a n d K E D V E S 1 9 6 1 , 1 9 6 9 , K E D V E S a n d S I M O N C S I C S 
1964a,b, 1971). The first transmission electron-microscope investigations on the 
exine of Spheripollenites scabratus COUPER 1958 come to an angiosperm type 
ectexine, in contrast to the earlier establishment of gymnosperm affinity of this 
species (KEDVES and PARDUTZ, 1973). The first SEM da ta on the plant microfossils 
of the ca rbona te manganese ore layers of Úrkú t were published by KEDVES and 
RADVANSZKI (1975) f rom Pleurozonaria concinna (COOKSON and MANUM 1960) 
MADLER 1968. Later KEDVES (1976) described his results on the S E M studies of 
Classopollis classoides (PFLUG 1953) POCOCK and JANSONIUS 1961. In spite of the 
fact that it was a long time ago when the taxonomical e laborat ions based on the 
l ight-microscope method were published, and there were several changes in the 
nomenclature , but in this respect there is no serious essential change. But till this 
time we lack detailed t axonomy and modern study, firstly electronmicroscopical 
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investigations of the planctonic organisms of the manganese ore layers of the III. 
shaft of Urkut . This paper is a part of these supplementary results, and summar ize 
the first da ta on the molecular structures of the wall of the planctonic organisms of 
the manganese ore layers. 
Material and Methods 
The material of investigations is sample N o 7 of the III. shaft of the manganese ore layers of Urku t . 
green, greenish brown, light green, grey roughly streaked ca rbona te manganese ore. The p repara t ions for 
LM investigations were made in 1%.' . the embedding for T E M studies, in 1973. T E M pictures were taken 
on Tesla BS-500 electron microscope in the Elec t ron-Microscope Labora to ry of the Faculty of Science of 
the J.A University. I express my thanks to DR I ROJIK for his kind help. 
It is necessary to emphasize that we have a number of publ icat ions concerning the destructive effect 
of the K M n 0 4 to the ul l ras t ructure of the plant cells. 
T h e subject of investigations were three different types of Plcurozonariu nmdnna. their block No: 
85 6. 85 7. 85 8 Before the ul trathin sections. LM pictures were taken f r o m the specimens of investiga-
tions. T h e detailed e laborat ion and evaluation of the u l l ras t ructure of the whole planctonic organisms of 
the manganese ore layers of Urkut needs fur ther investigations. 
Results 
A general view abou t the ultrastructure of the wall of the planctonic organisms 
is represented by picture 1. Plate I. Well shown are the hollows oriented in the radial 
direction of the wall. On the surface there are more or less regularly adsorbed 
particules. The substance of the wall is originally homogeneous , but in some par ts 
fine granular s tructures may be recognized. In the right corner of the picture, a part 
of the inner surface is represented with globular units, which have a relatively s t rong 
electron affinity. The same with higher magnification is well shown in fi;>.. 2. of Plate 
I (G). In all probabil i ty the wall of the microplancton organisms was oxidized 
dur ing the sedimentat ion. O n the inner surface of the hollows of the wall, these 
globular units are also well shown (X). On the high magnified pictures (Plate 1. figs. 
3.4) a certain ar rangement of these globular polymer units may be established, but 
ou r up-to-date knowledge is not enough for the evaluat ion of this. The diameter of 
the globular biopolymer units is about 8 A. 
PIUH• / 
Pleurozimariu toiuuvui ( C ( X > K S O N et M A M M L % 0 ) M A D I I K 
1%8 
I Block No: 85*8. cross-scction of the wall. x2(XXX) 
2. Block No: 85/8. the inner surface of the wall. G - g lobular polymer units on the inner surface. 
X = polymer uni ts on the surface of the hollow in the wall. x48(XM> 
3. Block No: 85 6. globular polymer units of the wall (Gl . x25(XXXI 
4 Block No: 85/6. globular polymer units of the wall (G). x5(XXXXI 
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The origin of the particules adsorbed on the surface of the wall is d o u b t f u l , but 
it seems to be interesting in respect of fur ther investigations. Wor th of ment ion ing 
are the helical s t ructures (H) on the surface, which occur in a mass. The inner part of 
the core lack in our helical structures. Moreover there are massulae wi thout 
s tructures on the surface of the wall of the p lanctonic organisms. We have observed 
the degrada t ion of the wall at the point of con tac t s with these remains (A). Finally 
there are nar row particules on the surface, with s t ronger electron affinity than that 
the wall of the microplanc ton organisms. 
Discussion 
1. O u r results refer that the molecular s t ructure of the microplanc ton organisms 
may be open up partially dur ing the sedimentat ion process of the manganese ore 
layers. 
2. T h e observed molecular biopolymer units are globular , and compared with the 
previous da t a a re relatively small (cf. KEDVES et al.) 
3. The exact origin of the particules of three types adsorbed on the surface of the 
p lancton organisms is now in question. These may be refer to microbial , bacterial 
activity. T h e helical s t ructures may originate f rom the organic material of strongly 
degraded exine of pollen grains. As another oppor tun i ty it is possible that these are 
inorganic r emnan t s of the i ron-manganese bacteria. 
4. The experimental me thod , using the oxidat ion with K M n 0 4 is necessary fo r the 
fossil plant microfossil r emnan t s too. F rom the li terature in connect ion with the 
recent pollen grains we stress the impor tance of the following publications: 
ROWLEY, DAHL and ROWLEY (1980); p. 252: " W e find the pollen grains exine of 
Artemisia vulgaris to be composed of units 6—100 nm in d iameter , consist ing of 
helical subuni ts abou t 10 nm in d iameter" . Methods , p. 252: "Exines of ma ture 
pollen grains were oxidized in 2-aminoethanol for 40 sec at 90 °C. Exines were 
washed free of the organic base in lOOnM phospha te buffer at p H 6.5, then kept in 
freshly prepared 0 .01% K M n 0 4 (phosphate buffered, p H 6.5) for 40 days to oxidize 
lipids and unmask proteins in glycocalyx elements of exinous subunits . Lipids were 
extracted in an acetone-epoxy resin series (2) beginning with 20 pts acetone: 1 pt 
epon-ara ld i te . " 
Plate II 
Pleurozonaria conciima ( C O O K S O N ct M A N U M I 9 6 0 ) M A D L E R 
1 9 6 8 
1. Block No: 85/6, particulcs adsorbed to the surface with helical units = H. x 120000 
2. Block No: 85/6, helical units adsorbed to the surface with higher magnification. x250000 
3. Block No: 85/7, the outer surface of the wall with different kind of adsorbed particules. A. B. 
One part of the hollow in the wall well shown. x64000 
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ROWLEY (1980), p. 358: " O u r model of the exinous unit and its subuni ts (Fig. 1) has 
a super-coiled1 binder a round one to many core subun i t s . " Reviews a b o u t this 
s u b j e c t : R O W L E Y , D A H L a n d R O W L E Y ( 1 9 8 1 ) , R O W L E Y , D A H L , S E N G U P T A a n d 
R O W L E Y ( 1 9 8 1 ) . 
5. Finally, the compar i son and evaluation of the molecular s t ructures which were 
open up under na tura l and in vitro c i rcumstances is a new oppor tun i ty to the 
knowledge of the condi t ions of the sedimentat ion process of the manganese ore 
layers. 
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